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classification of this Act to the Code, see Short Title 
note set out under section 1531 of Title 16 and Tables. 

§ 10365. Hydroelectric power assessment 

(a) Duty of Secretary of Energy 

The Secretary of Energy, in consultation with 
the Administrator of each Federal Power Mar-
keting Administration, shall assess each effect 
of, and risk resulting from, global climate 
change with respect to water supplies that are 
required for the generation of hydroelectric 
power at each Federal water project that is ap-
plicable to a Federal Power Marketing Adminis-
tration. 

(b) Access to appropriate data 

(1) In general 

In carrying out each assessment under sub-
section (a), the Secretary of Energy shall con-
sult with the United States Geological Survey, 
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admin-
istration, the program, and each appropriate 
State water resource agency, to ensure that 
the Secretary of Energy has access to the best 
available scientific information with respect 
to presently observed impacts and projected 
future impacts of global climate change on 
water supplies that are used to produce hydro-
electric power. 

(2) Access to data for certain assessments 

In carrying out each assessment under sub-
section (a), with respect to the Bonneville 
Power Administration and the Western Area 
Power Administration, the Secretary of En-
ergy shall consult with the Commissioner to 
access data and other information that— 

(A) is collected by the Commissioner; and 
(B) the Secretary of Energy determines to 

be necessary for the conduct of the assess-
ment. 

(c) Report 

Not later than 2 years after March 30, 2009, and 
every 5 years thereafter, the Secretary of En-
ergy shall submit to the appropriate committees 
of Congress a report that describes— 

(1) each effect of, and risk resulting from, 
global climate change with respect to— 

(A) water supplies used for hydroelectric 
power generation; and 

(B) power supplies marketed by each Fed-
eral Power Marketing Administration, pur-
suant to— 

(i) long-term power contracts; 
(ii) contingent capacity contracts; and 
(iii) short-term sales; and 

(2) each recommendation of the Adminis-
trator of each Federal Power Marketing Ad-
ministration relating to any change in any op-
eration or contracting practice of each Fed-
eral Power Marketing Administration to ad-
dress each effect and risk described in para-
graph (1), including the use of purchased power 
to meet long-term commitments of each Fed-
eral Power Marketing Administration. 

(d) Authority 

The Secretary of Energy may enter into con-
tracts, grants, or other agreements with appro-
priate entities to carry out this section. 

(e) Costs 

(1) Nonreimbursable 

Any costs incurred by the Secretary of En-
ergy in carrying out this section shall be non-
reimbursable. 

(2) PMA costs 

Each Federal Power Marketing Administra-
tion shall incur costs in carrying out this sec-
tion only to the extent that appropriated 
funds are provided by the Secretary of Energy 
for that purpose. 

(f) Authorization of appropriations 

There are authorized to be appropriated such 
sums as are necessary to carry out this section 
for each of fiscal years 2009 through 2023, to re-
main available until expended. 

(Pub. L. 111–11, title IX, § 9505, Mar. 30, 2009, 123 
Stat. 1336.) 

§ 10366. Climate change and water 
intragovernmental panel 

(a) Establishment 

The Secretary and the Administrator shall es-
tablish and lead a climate change and water 
intragovernmental panel— 

(1) to review the current scientific under-
standing of each impact of global climate 
change on the quantity and quality of fresh-
water resources of the United States; and 

(2) to develop any strategy that the panel de-
termines to be necessary to improve observa-
tional capabilities, expand data acquisition, or 
take other actions— 

(A) to increase the reliability and accu-
racy of modeling and prediction systems to 
benefit water managers at the Federal, 
State, and local levels; and 

(B) to increase the understanding of the 
impacts of climate change on aquatic eco-
systems. 

(b) Membership 

The panel shall be comprised of— 
(1) the Secretary; 
(2) the Director; 
(3) the Administrator; 
(4) the Secretary of Agriculture (acting 

through the Under Secretary for Natural Re-
sources and Environment); 

(5) the Commissioner; 
(6) the Secretary of the Army, acting 

through the Chief of Engineers; 
(7) the Administrator of the Environmental 

Protection Agency; and 
(8) the Secretary of Energy. 

(c) Review elements 

In conducting the review and developing the 
strategy under subsection (a), the panel shall 
consult with State water resource agencies, the 
Advisory Committee, drinking water utilities, 
water research organizations, and relevant 
water user, environmental, and other non-
governmental organizations— 

(1) to assess the extent to which the conduct 
of measures of streamflow, groundwater lev-
els, soil moisture, evapotranspiration rates, 
evaporation rates, snowpack levels, precipita-
tion amounts, flood risk, and glacier mass is 
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